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A nice, personal turn of events in U.S. 54 closure 
 
Part of being a KDOT worker tasked with stopping and redirecting traffic for a highway 
closure is hearing complaints from motorists. 
 
They’re understandably frustrated by the inconvenience of having to seek another route. 
Sometimes, they make their frustration very clear. 
 
One of the KDOT workers helping with the U.S. 54 closure west of Pratt got just that the 
other day. 
 
The highway section between Pratt and Greensburg was closed because of a nearby butane 
leak discovered Sunday evening. It was a safety hazard, officials said, because a butane leak 
can easily ignite. The KDOT worker was just doing his job, responding to something 
beyond his control. 
 
But the complaint was followed by something downright positive – an apology and a thanks 
from the very person who made the complaint. 
 
Here is the nice note KDOT got Tuesday from the person:  
 
“Just to forward a note to a guy working on the road closure at the Pratt location in Pratt. I 
was running late due to a doctor appointment and was stopped at the Pratt location to turn 
around and go to HWY 50 to get to Dodge. I was very nasty to the poor guy standing in the 
cold doing his job. They had the chore to go from car to car to tell them how to get where 
you were going. Super sorry to this guy. Thank you for keeping us safe! If I knew his name I 
would send a personal note. No excuse for my personal grumpy!” 
 
And there you have it. 
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Gene Watts, the Pratt Area Superintendent, has helped oversee KDOT’s response to the 
highway emergency. Watts acknowledged that road closures can bring some pretty heated 
complaints. But he agreed that the apology was a pleasant turn. 

“We appreciate their apology,” Watts said Wednesday. “We’re doing the best we can to 
serve them, keep them safe in their travels.” 

 The U.S. 54 stretch remains closed as of Thursday morning. 

Michael Becker, one of the KDOT workers directing vehicles at the stop near Pratt on 
Wednesday said of the apology: "To know that somebody apologized makes us feel better. 
We're just doing the best we can with the circumstances." 

 

#### 

For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the KDOT Office of Public Affairs, 

700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Floor West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 
Voice/Hearing Impaired – 711. 

Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks: 

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F82973%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKim.Stich%40ks.gov%7C90690049ec924943a6c008d7849ce82c%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637123681782544016&sdata=9xwrLwbsh8WcMzAX7QsZL1ZOfG07P0kQRkXBE5rRd78%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkansastransportation.blogspot.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKim.Stich%40ks.gov%7C90690049ec924943a6c008d7849ce82c%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637123681782544016&sdata=IvYQ1fYj55%2FvtH2f5clJZC6nJ6xsxI1CgRcDahmemWY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fkansasdepttransportation%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKim.Stich%40ks.gov%7C90690049ec924943a6c008d7849ce82c%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637123681782554011&sdata=1MNgEzlAZB%2BrDeB63YLdk%2Fo5JfxXkEEFSwIUnOkkx28%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FSCKansasKDOT%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKim.Stich%40ks.gov%7C90690049ec924943a6c008d7849ce82c%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637123681782554011&sdata=yeLlxFJtKvObg0EKAdOuaKJ8OgPrKm5WxYM3Urey%2FTs%3D&reserved=0
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https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fkansastransportation&data=02%7C01%7CKim.Stich%40ks.gov%7C90690049ec924943a6c008d7849ce82c%7Cdcae8101c92d480cbc43c6761ccccc5a%7C0%7C0%7C637123681782564007&sdata=rByoKYH8oXd4fH%2FvuNEzi6tefFITqVZeDsJJu49A058%3D&reserved=0

